
(8224,) CHRISTCHURCH JOURNALISTS.-A WARD. 

n che Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi
'.'.Wn Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matter of an 
ir i~u ,:.rial dispute between the undenm,ntioned union, pen,ons, 

and companies called " the 1'.mployers ") :-
"he Canterbury Newspaper Proprietors· lnc'cnstrial Union of 

Employers, Christ,·huruh 
Christchurch Company (Limited), C'l_1ristch11rch 



The Lyttelt.on 1'irnes Company (Limite.tl), Christchurch 
The Canterbury Publishing Company (Limited), Cluistchu 

and · 
The Chriskhnrch Jc,urnalist,' industrial Uniun of Worl 

(hereinafter called " the union''). 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter caHed ' 
Com·t "), having taken into eonsiderntion tlie 1natter ,,/' the ab 
ille1ttioned dispute, and having heard the unicm by it:,; representa 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as 
re:presenterl. either in person or by their representatives rlnly appoi1 

Pnrl havim,: eJso h,,arcl the ,,·irnesse.,: called and exan1ir:,jd and e 
examined ·by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, 
herebv order and award:-

Tl~at, mi betwe:0 n the union and the mumbers th:eieof and 
(•m};lloyers ,,nd each a.nd every of Jrnm, the trcrms, cr,ndition,,, 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award sha 
binding upon '~he union and upon every member thereof and 11 
i.J1e empk:,7ers and upon e,ci,e.h and 'c'Vh'Y of them, ard that tiw , 
terms, conditions, all.cl provisions shall be deemed to be J,lld they 
hereby incorporated in and declared to form part of this award ; a 
further, tl,at the union ;:.ncl every mrmher tl,2rcof and the emuloy 
2,1;.d each <1nd every of them ,shdi°respect.ively do. obseiv,·. and pc,d~ 
every matter and thing by this award and by the .said terms, c 
ditions, and provisions respectively required to he done, observ 
;,,n.d performed, and ::hall not do anything in c.ontra.Yention of t 
,,,w.,.rd or ,;f the ;;:aid terror,, r·1mditi.mw, and _pr,wisions, but E<hall 
all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court d@ 
hereby forth"r award, order. a.nd declare tha.t any bre>1,ch of the sa 
tn·o,s, conditions, n.nd provi,,ions set out in fhe schedule hereto sl 
co1rntitnte a breach of this award, and that a penalty as by law pr 
v7.ded shall be payable by any party or person in respect thereo 
AHl the Co,ut doth further order that this a,vard slrnl1 takP r,ffe 
fron, the 22nd dav uf June,. J925, aml shall cont.inure in force n1 
the 22nd day of June, 1927, and thereafter 2,s provided by subsectio 
(1) (d) of section 90 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitratio 
.A.ct. 1908. 

ln witness whereof the seoJ of th::: Court of Arbitratiurr hath hereto 
been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand; 
thie 11th day of June, 1925. 

ScmmuLE. 

L1terpret a.ti,:m. 

L (a.) Sub-editor :. A sub-editor is a journalist who is in charge 
of the· sub-editorial department and whose duty it is to sub-edit. 
J)p:·sonally, •n· by de1,11i;y, al.I news matter before it is seni to the p, inter' 
t0 be set ili type. 
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\ 1,.ocie+11,nu uub-ediL01 : ~n ao~i&tant i:;u.b-editoJ is a journalist 
:'.ib-ed.,~ news matter undc•r the direction of the sub-editor. 
) ~, norter : A reporter is 1, journalist who is dailv ~ssigned 

· i': .,.l,,e repnTters' a&,ignmenthook, and who tnJ;.es his regular 
,ldequat-,c ·share of the reporting-,vork of the newspaper on 

1, he· iE employed. 
· ·<•let,; ,1, cadet one who is in 1-r:aining f(),· jonrrn'1i,m1 by 
·L6 ,re the Ttporting cm the cnb-editoria,l stafL but who has not 
hree yearn' experience . 
• 1 r1,,_,,_;rn,1 reporter : A casual re-porter shall menn a journalist who 
·· occa,;1m1ally for reporliHg work This dei1n.ition .. 1w,ll not 
, w aily one not actually a Icporter who is employed to Jupply 
.Pal report of any kind. 

f.) ';' ,aporary report8r: A tc:r1porarv -:-eporter iP a journalist, 
r U a cam,,,,l repoH,,0 T, who ic- <cmployn1 for nut luss than :,:eveu 

:,,,mtive ,fays, and who is not on the permanent staff. His 
,k,-rment,., if lasting more than fomtecn consecutive cla,ys, shall he 
·ec'l a W'cek\, notis:·u of termination nn eith1ci· ,,ide. U he iE 
lov ior m1J,"' than fr,ree months contin11ouslv !w ;:;ball b,, daced 

tJ:,, pernmnent staff and graded aceorclingly. ' ~ 
(y.) l?P'.!,der: A :reader is one ,mhstantiaJlv engaged in the rnading 

;prot ,> _f ffii).;.(',(,ff inteLdc,'L for HJBcrtion in any 11ewspaper on the 
ff ,,,1. w.i.nch he or she lb regulrnly employed. 

Reviser : A reviser is one substr,ntially eng,1ged in the reading 
-,.d_ prod:,, of ma:tt,,r intm1d.•:cd for irn:2rtion in any newbpaper 
·-,,,:J: of which he or she i~ ,-,,,gularly crnployr0 d. 

Copyholder : A copyliolder is one regularly employed as 21, 

assi::tnnt. 
c1,:,bationer · A :irnhatione, is on"o who, not being D copy

than fi.ve years· experience in the reader's .room 
years' experience as ; proof-reader. 

Reporle-rs' ..LAss/_(/nrne1d,-book. 

'.l. 'The :reporters' asflignment-book, setting forth the work allotted 
::nc3mbers of the reporting staff, shall be made up daily not later 

an 1· ) m. on the day prior to that to which tho entries n-[er, or, 
the c.,":,J of an evening _i;mper, not later tlmu 9 a.m. on the clay to 
.ich the entries refor. 

.lfonrs of l'Vork. 
;3, '] 1_,•,0 hours for re})(Hters, calcnlatecl on actu,d. work for the 

shan not exceed for:ty-eight. per weekly period, and time in 
eo;:;2 6f forty-eight hours -in the period shal1 be regarded as overtime. 
ie hc 1 :.i of wurk shall he calculated continuously from the tirue the 
em.be.: o.t the stat£ conu11cnces his or her a.::signmont or other duty 

ihc time he or she has completed the day's work : Provided that 
"~hae he a break o:l two hours or more in the day',1 work during 

hich :"' •eporter\ time sfoill be absolutely at his 01· her own disposal 
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s;;c;h brenk flrnU uot be ca1,,.uhi iecl in. the worI,ing-1 
for the day. In no case ~hall there be more than one such brea 
tlls cluy's work. 

01·srlZ:me. 
4. Time worked m excc,ss of forty-eight hours in any one -w 

shall be 0vertime, and time ofl equivalent to the overtime Illa · 
allowed during the succeeding wer,k. Overtime not, thus cornpens 
for during the succeeding week shall be compensated for wi 
fou.rt,0.on days from the encl of the week in wl1ich +he ow·rtiull.; 
been worked at the rate of one hour and a half for each hour 0f 
overtime, or if not paid for in time off within fourteen days it 
br:, paid for in cash at thri rate of time and a lmlf. 

'1'·1;me-book. 
· 5. Th\0 time-hook shaU, as far as possible, be signed daily by 

member of the reporting staff when actually coming on 
actually going oft duty. 

Country Work ancl Parliamenta,ry Correspondence, 

6. Work ,vhich takes a reporter into the country, and parliamerr 
special correspondence, shall be rnbject to such arrangement as m 
be agreed upon between the editor or his representative and t, 

reporter undertaking th,, work. 

Sub-ed,itorial Salw·ies. 
7. The mnumum salarie,, payable to journalisfa; 

editorial work shall be as follows ;--

Suh-editor 
First assistant 
Second assistant 
Junior assistant a.t Grade 3 
Cadets (atldit.i.onal)-

engaged. in 
Per Week. 
£ s. d. 
8 15 0 
7 10 0 

10 0 

Sta.ff of three or less 
Staff of more than three 

one cadet. 
two cadets. 

Reporters' Department, 
8. The minim.um salaries payable to reporters shall be as follows:-

Gmde l 
Gr:ide 2 
Grade 3--

First year 
Second year and thereafter 

Cauet.s-
Firnt. year 
Second year 
Third year 

p,,,, \,\'eek. 
£ s. d, 
8 10 0 
7 0 0 

'.I 10 0 
5 0 0 

2 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 15 0 
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:"'asiad report,ers engaged on the city reporting ~taff shall be 
foiiow&; Up to four hours' unbroken t,ime in any one day, 

,ve. {ov., honrn' working-time in any one chy, tJ ti,s. 

Pro(fremfors 1111d (Jopyholdcr.s. 

' Ile· :1er1 and probatinnern sbdl hc1 paid not less than thf:' 
u,:, rates of wages and overtime, and shall work the hours and 
, . ;eci to i:he conditio11:,, other th;c,;; holidnys, prescribed fo1 
; opei:ators and probationers in the Typog;aphical avmrd for 
'e bCng ;" force. 

1 lien of the holidays prescribed in 
, an,·i p1;;hatiune:·c, shall h, entitled 

-~~nlAti;n of each year of service. 1 . • 

the Typographical award 
to two weelrn' holid~.y on 

irnt, re,J,der sht.11 receive not les.i than 10s. per week above the 
w•:m .,.~_te for reade""· 

r:opyholder~ 
,Tirst year 
Rc;cond yoar 
Third year 
~,evibc•"r 

PH We,ik. 
£ S, d. 

l 5 0 
10 0 

2 0 
0 

0 
0 

fovieers and copyholders shall work the same hours and be subject 
e ..:am:; conditions as prescribed for readers. 

Sporting Writers. 
A.n\i writer eng,1ged exclusively in charge of the sportin~: 

sporting and athletic) ';ews shall be paid a salary not Jes& than that 
G,.:Ld<:', l reporter, and any assistant exclusively engaged in sporting 
iug or athletic writing shall be paid according to his experience 
qualifications. 

8ick11ess und Dejault. 

t2. No deductions shall be made from the weekly wages fixed by 
except for bime lost through the worker"s sickness 01 

Proportionate Grading. 

proportion of Grade 1, Grade 2, and Grade 3 reporten, 
II b<'l in accordance with the size of the staff (excluding cadets 

(l cumal reporters) as follows :~ 
Reporting staff of-

qrade 1 
Grade 2 
(Jrado 3 
Cadets (additional) 

5 

~ 
2 
l 
1 

6 

3 
2 
" ,_ 

I 

7 8 9 lO 

3 3 4 i 
3 3 3 ,t 

2 ~ 
" 2 

1 2 2 3 

1: 

1: 
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1,1. (a.) AH reporters r"gnlarly employed who arr suhjed 
award shall be nllov,ed one clear day off in every seven, a~id 
half-day off from l p,~,n. in nach seven Jay,: in the ca:,,, 01 
11ew~papern. a_nd i1; the case of morning newspapers fr?m fl Tl: 
earlier 1£ possible, rnr report8fS engaged on mornrng ass1gmnen 
no case shall the ]1ours of work ou the d,1.y 011 w},iel, th, ba]J: 
is given be more than four, which shall be continuous. 

· (/l.) SuL-eclitors and assistant .sub editors on eveHing pape 
be 1tl1ovrncl at least. 011e clPar clay oil i11 every Aeven and mrn af 
off in every seven ; afternoons to be cleai: from l p.m. Sub
and assist.ant ,-mb r•clitors· on 1nor11ing pap2rs shall be allowed a 
-three clear days off in every fourteen davs. 

(c.) The 1i:alf-holiday shall not apply to general-election I 
which shall be computed as between the date of the prorogatr 
Parliament and the day after the election, both days inclusive. 

(d.) All journalists regularly employed in Sl1h-edit.orial and rep 
work shall be allowed tvm weeks' holidav in each year on full 
such holiday in every thud year of sei:vice being increasr,d. to 
successive Yveeks. 

(e.) 'rhe emplover may on giving notice to the union, arrang 
the sub-editor ancl the chief reporter, or the sub-editor and his 
assistant, shall not he subject to subclauses (r1) and (b) of this cl 
but in that case they shall be granted not less than three weeks' ho
in nach year. 

(./.) Notice of such full OT half day ofi shall be given in the no· 
book of t.he E.ta:ff mernbers on the day prior to t1iat on which the 
or half-day off is tr, be ginm. 

(g.) Cadets shall he entitled to two weeks' holiday on full 
the completion of each year of service. 

General Prov-isions. 

15. (a.) The d11ties of the members of the staff ohall be allot 
by the en1plnyern to snit the c.onvenienc," of tlw office. an,1 
exception shall be taken to the class of work allotted to men in differ 
gnHles. 

(b. \ In cases where temporary interchange of staff is neceRs 
owing to holiday leave, sickness, or other cause, the employer sh 
have the rjght to nrn.ke such intercliang," without making r,,ny addition 
payment. · 

Pr~jen?-IM.:e. 

1.6. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter e11gage auy work,,r co111i 
within the scope of this award who shall not he a member of /;he unio 
and who shall not become a ruember thereof within thirby days aft 
his engagement, and remain such me:nJbeL the en1plover shalJ clirn1i~. 
such worker from his service if requested to do so hy the union 
provided there is bhen a member of the union equally qualified t, 



particular work required to be done, and ready and willing· 
· :·'_:;v.1:ce ~r .. s sarnc. 

· "he r,l',wisiou8 of the foregoing ec·buse rdu1ll op,.,n,,i,e iHt1y if 
Ion,\' as; he rules of the union shr.11 permit any worker coming 
·.:w~ s-0re of this aw0.rd of good character and oobr~r habits 

~,0 ,, 3 a, ,-,;ember 'lf the nnion npon payment, of an e•:itraJJcc fee 
cee,frug 5s,, upon a written applicatiqn, without: ballot or other 
, , and f;,:1 continue 8 memb0.r upen payment nf subsequent 

"':.!.'.iom ,,nt e:,,:·t,eding cid. per week, and 0·1Iy S'J long the 
·shu.1] not be associated in any way with any other industrial 

t,ra,.:" ,mion, or assor·iation of sncli unions, or association of 

E :ceniption8, 
\othii ''{ m th'.,, awm:d shall npply t.o a .~tudent t,1.king ,1 full 

,e vJ st.i...iy, including lecture1,, in prn,ctical journalism at any 
ersity college who may be employed for any period not exceedint1: 

,;·bhc. i r, the vear. 

[}nder-nde Tf orkers. 
<c:.) worker w},u com:id<.,rs hi,nself im·apahl" of earning 

:nimm~,m wage fixed by this award may be paid such lower wage 
rmy f:orn. time to time be 6xed, on the application of the worker 
r noh,:f to tbe union, hy t),,:, local Inspect,Jl' of A,vc1.rds o; such 
,; person as the Court may from time to time appoint for that 

.•9"l · and such Inspector or other person in so fi2::ing such wage 
-.:e regnrd to r}y; work,cr's cupu.bility. Lis past earnings, anrl mch 

: circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall /;hink fit 
,PQiiler after liearing such evidence and ,i.rgumPnt us the union and: 

, c:,c , cker .,11 nll o ftcr. 
b.) Sucb permit shall he for such period, not exceeding six months,. 
uch Inspector or other p"rson shall dehmnine. and after t.he ex
ti:c of ~~nd1 periorl shall coni,in;ie iu force ur;til fon,teen days' 

ice sha.11 have been given to such worker by the secretary of the 
-0r ,-~1uiring him to have his wrge again fixed in manm•r prescribed' 
Jb-:, ,daue,c: : Provizl_ed tJ,nt in 1h,, case of any person Nhose wage, 
o fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it ;rnay be fixed 
scJ, longer period as such Inspector or other person sh2.ll think fit. 
(c.; f\fotwitli:itarnling 1:.b::: foregoing, it ~ball be cmnpcteni, Jor a 

irker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of the union 
J1 wa,;;:r, witl1out h;,ving tiw :,ame so fixed 

· (d; U shall be the duty of tlie union to give notice tot.he Insp,ctor 
Awards of every agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 
(e.' lb shall he the duty of an employer, heforn mnployi11g a 'Yorker 
s112.1 lower vrnge, to examine the pennit or agreement by 1vhi,ch 

ch wage is fixed. 
Terminalfon of Engu,w:nent. 

lS. 0ne month's uotice of the intended tenninatio11 of ·the en-
shall be given on either side, 

i ,. 

! 
ji 
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A'lffi'i'd. 

20. The operation of this award is limited to staffs ol the 
o.e,rnpapcr,~ published i11 the of C11l'istchurcl1, and it shall a 
only to the parties nan1ed herein unlet1s the Court hereafter shall 
the '",amc to anply other 

Tcrrn A 1u1rd. 

21. This award shall come into force on He 22nd day 
.192Fi, and shall cordmue in force nntil tlie 2::11d of Jun,,. 

In ,vitness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath he' 
been pu.i" and ;;1.ffixe,l, aml tlw Jud,~e c:/ the Com't hath hen,unto 
his hand, this 11th day of Jmw, 1925. 

[L.:J. l 

MEMORANDUM. 

The teehnieal chuse~ of this avrnrd ,v,,re agrewi on by the part' 
Wages, with a few minor adjustments, have been settled on the Ii. 
of the recent i\uckfand a,Yard, Tl!is wae. the only matter of irnportau 
left to the decision of the Court. The members of the Court were n 
m complute agreerneut on the det,rils of the ,v::i,ges clauses, a majori 
being on one side or the other in regard to individual items. ' 




